
Zbe ,farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefrtiltegrower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should bo addressed to ULRICH STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa,

Colorado Potato-Bug.

The potato-bug which proved so de-
structive in the West during the last
few years, threatens to be more de-
structive this than any previous year.
We have also heard complaints of this
pest infesting the potato-vines in some
sections of Lancaster county. Paris
green is recommended by the papers
as an effective remedy, but it Is a very
poisonous substance and must be han-
dled very carefully. The following
paper by Dr. Scuppernong on this sub-
ject was read before the Americanllnsti-
tute Farmers' Club at a recent meeting:

"It is an unfortunate fact that
nothing has yet been discovered
which will destroy the Colorado po-
tato-bug, except Paris green. I think
It unfortunateas that substance is one
of the most poisonous known to science,
and consequently very dangerous to
bandits. At the same time it is neces-
sary that farmers who are troubled with
this pest should get a good article and
bo told how to use it; also that
they should be shown how to get
It at the lowest prices. It usually
sells wholesale at twenty live cents per
pound ; now it is forty to fifty cents.—
The high price Is caused by the demand
and the necessity of malting it in Sum-
mer, when It is very dangerous. lam
told by the largest manufacturers in
this country, that they would rather
make and sell it at twenty-live cents in
Winter than to make now and sell at
forty cents. Men cannot work at it con-
tinuously more than a week, and every
one in the factory, even to the partner
who visits there, is obliged to take an
antidote against its effects. You can
judge of the atnount used, when I tell
you that this firm made and sold last
week 21,000 pounds entirely to the West.
It is made from :trsettie, potassa and
copper, and is chemically an arsenite of
copper. The potash 'is used merely to
aid the solution of the arsenic. Itcauses
sores in the nostrils, in the armpits call
groin, and, in fact, all the tender parts
of the body. If a little gets under the
nails it gives great troupe.

No child should ever be allowed to go

near It, and the cloth or sieve used in
sifting it on the plants should be de-
stroyed us soon as the season for using
it is over. In using, the mouth and nose
should becovered with a ,irtnee orcloth,
the hands with gloves, and I In• es es with
glasses or goggles These preeatitions
are necessary, as it I, mie finest
powders known. II is io be regretted
that no other material will du,troy these
bugs, but if care is used ho hurt will re-
sult from Paris green. A gentleinan in
Missouri writes that he has tried every-
thing, and that Paris green alone does
the work. The bugs would not touch
pure white arsenic or corrosive subli-
mate. I present you two samples. One
is pure Paris green, the other a mixture
of lime and copper. The first does the
work for the bug, the other is worthless.
But large quantities of it have been sold
by parties who have not a care for their
reputation, and much loss has accrued
to the farmers. No Paris green is
of any value unless it will show a
toot of arsenic. Farmers who ex-
pect the bug had best buy in Win-
ter, as it must take a considerable
quantity and there is at least fifteen
cents difTerenee in the price, lam in
formed that the bug is traveling east-
ward, at the rate of one hundred and
fifty miles a year. Perliapssonie West-
ern man can tell us more as to that. If
this be so, it becomes the farmers of New
York to lied some means of preventing
its approach rather than depend on kill-
ing them when they come. One
word more, and perhaps the most
important part; the antidote for Paris
green poison is hydrated sesquixoide
of iron. Nearly every druggist keeps
it always on hand. If it cannot be
bought It may be prepared thus: Dis-
solve copperas in hot water, keep warm
and add nitric acid until the solution
becomes yellow; then pour in ammo-
nia water—common hartshorn—or a so-
lution of carbonate of ammonia, until at

brown precipitate falls. Keep this pre-
cipitate moist and in a tightly corked
bottle. A few spoonsful taken soon af-
ter even a bad case of poisoning with
Paris green or arsenic is a perfect reme-
dy. Every farmer who uses farts green
for the bugs should keep this medicine
always in his house."

Driving Potato- Bitils.—The Prairie
.Parmer, July 3, says:—An intelligent
Itussian gentlemen residing near Chi-
cago, lately communicated to us his
method of driving potato-bugs. lie
lakes finely pulverized, air-slaked lime,
commences at one end of the field and
scatters It over the vines for the distance
of about tell rods. In the course of the
day, if the lime is applied to the morn I
lug, the bugs nearly all betake them•
selves further down the rows where no
lime was scattered. The next day he
scatters lime on the vines, for a like
distance, and thus continues day by day
till tile bugs are driven on to a small
area, when they are destroyed by Paris
'green or by other means,

The Apple•Tree Borer
If there is any plague of Insects, next

to the potato-bug, which has haunted
my sleeping hours, It is the apple-tree
borer. For ten years I set nut fruit-tree,
combined any amount of eternal vig-
ilance, cold steel, and knee pads, only

,„to see them, oneafter another, succumb
to the little pests, with their trunks
looking us if they had received a double
dose of malignant small-pox. Not con-
tent with attacking the base of the trees,
they would go so high as the lower
branches and drill themselves into the
msotches.
I was in despair; when I had written

to some great light of horticulture of
my trouble, and was coolly informed
" that the fruit-grower in every new
country was subject to such /i(lle incon-
veniences," perhaps I was something
else. I was about to give up vanquish-
ed, and after committing my orchard to
the flames, retire with all the honors of
war,—glory nowhere,—when I was ad-
vised to try the following method,
which for the past two years has proved
with me a decided success. In the
Spring, just before vegetation starts,
level the ground, and pack it firmly
around the foot of the tree, in a circle
from two to four feet in diameter,
according to the size of the tree.—
Take ,unleached ashes and airslack-
ed lime equal parts, well mixed, and
apply to the circle thus made, covering
the ground well over two or three inches
in depth. Then take strong soap-suds,
or better, a solution of half-a-pound sal-
sodi to one gallon water, and wash the
trunk and base of the lower limbs thor-
oughly. Repeal this operation in the
Fall of the year, just before freezing
weather,—ashes, lime, washing, and all,
—and if any one whois as badly troubled
as I have been, has never seen this sim-
ple receipt will try it, all I have to say
is, that if his experience equals mine,
he will send me the largest apple, post-
paid, his rejuvenated trees bear, that
-Uncle Samuel will allow in the mail-
bags.

All my trees that were not damaged
before I tried this plan, are as line and
thrifty as any I ever saw, and I have
not as yet found the mark of a borer
upon them.—Tillon's Journal of Ifora-
culturc.

Raise More Ducks
I could never understand why our

farmers through the State did not keep
ducks; as a matter of profit they are
more profitabLi than hens. It may be
the impression, that in order to keep
ducks a person must have a pond or
stream of water near by, has deterred
many from keeping them, but there is
no need of anything of the kind. It is
true that it is better to haven pond or
stream, but you can raise ducks just
as well elsewhere. I know of parties
that are very successful in raising
them, they have only a shallow tub
set In the ground, and tilled from
tile pump occasionally. In fact, tile
trouble of raising ducks, and about the
only one, is letting the young go into
the water too soon after they leave the
nest. When I speak of tht profits from
ducks, I do not have reference to the
common duck that is seen every day.—
I mean a breed of ducks that will weigh
twelve pounds to the pair, alive, such
as the Rouen and Aylesbury, and both
excellent layers, easilykept and reared,
and being very large and excellent for
the market, and It costs no more to rear
them than the common duck, that will
only weigh on the average about eight
pounds to the pair. The Rouen Isa very
handsome duck in plumage ; the drake
has a glossy green head and neck down
to a white ring on his neck, and the
lower part of the body is a beautiful
green-brown gray, and shaded with
brown on the baCk. The duck is of a
beautiful brown, with about every
feather shaded on the outer edge with
black. They are acknowledged the best
of the varieties, laying very early, and
continuing through the season, and late
in :winter.. The Aylesbury is pure

I white, both the duck and drake, and
about the same size as the Rouen. Both
become very familiar, and being very
large and heavy, do not care to roam as
much as the common kind.—Maine
Birmer.
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Peed for Worklng•Horeee.
We may feed too much as well as too

little. We mayfeed the wrong kind of
food, or at the wrong time. This, we
believe, has been sufficiently demon-
strated. It is in general best to feed a
horse less than he wants to eat; this is
to keep up appetite an Important ele-
ment in horse-keeping. Secure a good
appetite and digestion will follow ; this
to a greater or less extent ; and where
digestion Is good, there must good result
to the animal. If, then, the food is not
over-abundant, and appetite and diges-
tion are good, there certainly can no
harm result from over-feedingor any of
its evils; these are all avoided, and in
the horse, as in the human, they are
legion, open and obscure. But give
a fair quantity of good food, and
at regular times, and there will be good
eating, good digestion, and the system
will get the benefit and no hurt. The
machine is not over-crowded, but
works its proper-work readily. There
is more sprightliness, animation in the
horse,be is not clogged or loaded down,
his system goes offfreely, does its work
well, readily and with benefit. The
food Is all, or nearly all, used to support
the system; It is not the body as a for-
eign or unnecessary substance, but it
adds, helps, gives strength. We are
always pleased when we see this kind
of feeding, as we do. A horse Is safe
we know ; he will do more work, do It
better, more willingly, is therefore of
more service. Of course you are not to
starve him.

We were led to these thoughts by the
Instance of a brother's horse, who has
adopted the mode we prescribe. He
feeds, during the summer, one bushel
of cut hay.,mixed with twelve quarts of
ground oats and corn, equal parts, per
day. This is moistened when fed, and
fed regularly at stated times three times
a day. A doctor's horse—it is worked
hard, and it seems a wonder that it
should thrive under such treatment.—
But that is all the feed it has, and when
it slacks in work. still less is given—-
generally two to four quarts less. When
fed, it consumes its food in a short time,
and then has the long interval till an-
other meal to do nothing, and nothing
to disturb the work of the stomach ;
but it has much to do, as the business
for the horse is almost a constant one—
on foot a good deal, and lying down
much when in the stable, no food to
tempt it to be busy when it should rest.

ith all this work and this little al-
lowance of feed, the horse is in excel-
lent condition, full in flesh and lively at
his work. In Winter he has bay given
him uncut, tin moistened, with about
the same quantityof meal. This is done
in consequence of the cold which freezes
the moistened mess. It is held by the
owner—who has a sharp lookout for the
good qualities of a horse as well as his
keeping—tbat this small allowance is of
greater benefit to his horse than a larger
amount would be. He says he has test-
ed this thoroughly, time and again.—
Horses are fed too much, he thinks, as
well as not enough. There is a mean in
this as in other things.—Cor. Country
(Ie (IC711(174

Bumble•Bees
loys think it is glorious fun to tight

bumble bees, but they should not be en-
couraged in the warfore. Bumble-bees,
like all the hymenoptera, play an im-
portant part in the great field of nature.
The vein-winged insects which fly from
flower to flower dm not injure or destroy
the flowers, but make them productive
by disturbing the pollen. They also rid
us of innumerable noxious caterpillars
and other insects, which they convert
into wholesome food for their offspring.

The:ordinary honey-bee performs its
work well in the fertilization of white
clover, but its proboscis is not long
enough to enable it to reach the nectar-
ies of red clover. For the fertilization
or the red clover, we Must rely to a great
extent upon the bumble-bee.

Darwin has called attention to the in-
mate vonneetion between the number

of eats in a given district and the yield
of red cloverseed. The mice destroy
bumble bees, and the cats destroy the
inlet.; therefore, the more cats the more
bumble-bees, and the more bumble-bees
the greater is the red-clover yield.—
In order to make red clover grow more
abundantly in New Zealand than it
does, sonic enterprising gentlemen are
talked of Importing colonies of bumble-
bees from England. Our young friends
will thus see how earnestly the bumble-
bee is.desired in countries where he
works .not. Then should we not pro-
tect whatwe have, and which performs
such Important services ia our fragrant
meadows? We think so, even If it does
interfere with the wild pleasures of
careless boyhood.— Turf, J"ichl and

The Crops

The June returns to the Statistical
Division, Department of Agriculture:
indicate a slight increase in the acreage
of the wheat crop, amounting to about
four per cent., or nearly three-fourths of
a million of acres. Nearly all of this In-
crease is west of the Mississippi river.
The States indicating au enlargement of
area in this crop are as follows : New
York, 1 per cent. Increase ; New Jersey,
2 ; Ohio, ; Michigan, 4; Wisconsin, 4:;
Minnesota, 10 ; lowa, 13; Kansas, 311;
Nebraska, ; Oregon, 3. A small de-
crease appears in die New England
States; in Pennsylvania a reduction of
2 per cent. ; Maryland, 3: Kentucky, 2;
Indiana, 2; Mississippi, 2, and South
Carolina, 8.

The condition of the crop in Massa-
chusetts is placed at 14 per cent. below
an average; Connecticut. (1; New York,
2 ; Virginia, ; North Carolina, 18;
South Carolina, 27; Georgia, 25; Ala-
bama, 23 ; Mississippi, 4; Texas, 14;
Arkansas, 13; Tennessee, 26 ; Kentucky,
2o; Indiana, 3; California, ,42. The
States reporting superior condition are
Delaware, 2; Maryland, 2; West Vir-
ginia, 4; Ohio, 7; Michigan, U; Wis-
consin, U ; Minnesota, 2 ; Illinois, 3 ;
lowa, ; Missouri, 4; Kansas, 9; Ne-
braska, G; Oregon, 4.

With the exception of California, no
principal wheat-growing State indicates
a poor yield of wheat, and most of them
give promise of a product sufficient to
make good the loss upon the Pacific
coast, and the trilling reductions else-
where. If no disasters are encountered
hereafter, the crop should fully equal
that of last year.

liens Made Useful
A military genius in Michigan has

organized a force of hens to exterminate
the potato-bug on his farm. He began
with one biddy at a time, placing her
at the end of a row of potatoes, and
training her to confute her attention
exclusively to that line of operations and
devour every vagrantbug that fell in her
way. One by one he got a hen in training
for every row of potatoes in his field, and
the result is that everyfeathered phalanx
goes forth on its march ofextermination
every day, and the valuable vegetable
flourishes apace, while the neighboring
fields are blighted as with a pestilence.
We look upon this as a brilliant achieve-
ment of the Michigan farmer, and one
for which he deserves well of his fellow-
citizens. Who knows but if we were to
give our dumb creatures an education
corresponding to their natural talents,
they might be much more to us than at
present? Hens, sparrows, cats, &c.,
alight rid us altogether of the animeted
pest that now make life miserable.—N.

Trinc.q.

The old-fashioned way of cultivating
celery in trenches dug deep with the
spade has been abandoned by the mar-
ket gardeners and is now considered a
useless expense. It is found to do Much
better grown on the surface, making a
quicker and a greater growth, on which
the quality so much depends, and the
labor of digging the trenches is saved.
We hope, therefore, it will be found
more easy to grow it, and that it will
come into more common use.

Celery does best on a deep, rich loam.
If the land is not sufficientlyrich, apply
old well-rotted manure. It may be sown
from the 20th of June to the first of Au-
gust, or even later, according to the ob-
ject in view. Planted about the middle
of July, it would be large enough to
"blanch" by the middle of October, and

be ready to use about the let of Novem-
ber. It has always been regarded as au
expensive and troublesome plant to
raise, but it is a great luxury.—Massa-
chuselts Ploughman.

We lately gave some figures of the cost
of fencing in Illinois. The fence is an
American institution and habit,and a costly
one it is. Illinois is said to have ten times
the fencing of Germany, and Dutchess
county, New York, more than all France.
A. narrow path serves to divide farms in
France, Germany and Holland. In South
Carolina the improved land is estimated
to be worth 320,000,000, and the fences
have cost $16,000,000. The annual re-

lair is a tenth of this. A recent calcu-
ation places the cost of fences in the
United States aL $1,500,000,000. Nicholas
Biddle, thirty years ago, said the Pennsyl-
vania fences had cost 3100,000,000. In Ohio
they are put at $115,000,000, and in New
York at $144,000,000. Some of these,days,
under the careful tillage of-the old world,
fences will disappear amt.-rand boundaries
will be marked with fruit and shade trees,
or neat hedge rows, and the country will
present a much improved appearance.

ONEIDA, N.Y., June 39.—George Berry's
tannery was set on fire by design this
morning and destroyed. Loss, $15,000;
insurance, $7,000.

Another Bribe-Taker—Offices In Ex-
changefor Presents.

A vigorous attack is made upon Colonel
George H. Butler, President Grant's Con-
sul-General in Egypt. This attack pro-
ceeds from the Rev. Dr. David Strang, an
American Missionary in Alexandria. He
accuses Col. Butler of appointing Consular
Agents in return for presents, of frequent-
ing lewd company, and of conspiring to
make the Egyptian Government pay the
fraudulent claim of the Rinclinecco Broth-
ers, swollen from its original amount of
about two hundred thousand dollars to the
handsome sum of thirteen millions. The
principal part of Dr. Strang's statement is
as follows:

" Very shortly after Mr. Butler's advent
inEgypt, the Consular Agents in thevari-
ous towns received notices informing them
that their offices had expired with that of
the Consul-General by whom they were
appointed. As their official position se-
cured them certain rank and, privileges,
and caused them to be heartily envied by
their less fortunate neighbors, they were
panic-struck, and several of them hastened
to Alexandria to beg a renewal of their ap-
pointments. Coming here, they were not
able to converse with him withoutan in-
terpreter, and generally they bad little
opportunity to converse with him at
all. They were met in the office by an
Arab named Hassan and a wandering Jew
named Strologo. The former, who speaks
several languages, told them that the latter
was Mr. Butler's confidential agent; that
he bad bought the Consulate-Generalfor
Mr. Butler in America, and would now at-
tend to retailing the agencies in Egypt.—

The retail pricesranged from $5OO to$1,500;
and they were told that on payment of
these sums to Mr. Strologo be would give

them a receipt, which they could exchange
within two uays for a proper certificate of
office. These things were repot te dto Col.
Butler in a letter signed by every male
member of the Mission in Egypt. I was
the bearer of the letter. lie gave it respect-
ful attention, and soon after pleased us by
settingMr. Strologoaside. lieassured us lie
was ready to appoint men t ecomrnended by
the missionaries, and that money spent in
bribes wouldbe wasted. After this members
of the Mission went again'and again with
men in whose appointment they felt a
friendly interest: but all action was delay-
ed on some frivilous pretext, till they

made up their minds to the swindle dicta-
ted by Mr. Strologo. Then the applicant
went, with an Arab interpreter only, and
finished business at one sitting. Only a
few weeks ago, according to a paragraph I
saw in the local papers, Mr. Felix \Val-
mass, a worthy old man, a gentleman and
a scholar, was sent out of the V ire-Consu-
late in Cairo. and his successor is this in-
famous A. I). Strologo. Persons pretty
well informed believe that the only; Con-
sular Agent whogot his place without pay-
ing a specific price is a man in Tanta, who
earned his appointment by entertaining
the Consul-General itsa threedays'drunken
revel."

This is most scandalous. Itis disgusting.
It is calculated to make Americans asham-
ed of their Government. lint what is to be
expected of George ti. Butler in Egypt,
when here in the United States President
Grant appoints men to office in considera-
tion of presents, and promotes a convicted
bribe-taker to one of the highest offices un-
der the Government?

It has long been notorious that Butler is
a coarse, corrupt, worthless sort of man.
This was known by the President, the Sec
retary of State, and the Senate when he was
appointed and confirmed. Egypt was also
known as the most corrupt and vicious
country on earth, and they sent Butler
there with their eyes open, to make what
he could ; and by adopting and possibly
extending the system to which Presidefit
Grant has given such development in this
country, he is making what he can there.

But why should Butler be denounced
with such severity by those who upheld
Grant, and have no fault to find with ldin
for keeping a proved bribe taker at the
head of the State Department?—N. F. San.

Druggist,' Clerk!.
111 consequence of the frequent deaths in

New York sty, caused by the ignorance
or the carelessness of druggists' clerks in
putting up prescriptions, the Legislature
of the Stale of New York recently pass-
ed a law authorizing the Mayor of
the city of New York to appoint a board
for the examination and licensing of all
druggists, and all persons employed by
any druggist, who shall be engaged in pre-
paring physicians' prescriptions or in dis-
pensing medicine. This board, according
to the law, must be composed of one skill-
ed pharmaceutist, one practical druggist,
and two regular physicians. The law also
provides that, of ter six months from the
date of the organization of such board, any
person who shall not have passed an ex-
amination before and received a certificate
and who shall make upor attempt to make
up any physician's prescription, shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction, shall be subject to a line not
over $5OO and an imprisonment not longer
than six months. Io conformity with tine
above law, the Mayor has appointed a board
consisting of persons of the highest quidill
cations as physicians and druggists. It
may be stated that the retail druggists in
New York city, it is estimated, are be-
tween live mut six hundred in number,
and employ about fifteen hundred clerks.
For several years the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, at almost every session
has been petitioned to pass an act to regu-
late thesale of medicines, but no action has
yet been taken, In consequence of tine rep-
resentations of persons interested in the
drug business that a law protecting the
.public, and not subjecting tine druggists
'to oppressive regulations, was in course of
preparation by competent pharmaceutists,
and when completed would be more satis-
factory than the crude regulations which the
Legislature Was asked to establish. This
course has been pursued session after ses-
sion, butno satisfactory law has yet been
framed for presentation tin the Legislature.
However, in the city of New Yurk drug-
gists are now required to pass an examina-
tion and obtain a certificate, and the expe-
rience of the workings of this law during
the next six months will be of great assist-
ance In determining thequestion whether
similar regulations should not be estab-
lished in Philadelphia.—LciNcr.

Brown'm Model Clerk
Mr. Wm. Brown, of Broadway, N. V.,

wants a clerk, and in the following letter to
a New York editor describes him:
I want a young man between the ages of

25 and 30, unmarried, and with no Bustin-
brances. He must be kind, docile, ready,
and willing. He must boa firm believer in
Calvinism, and in the Church that acts out
the doctrine of

You ran and you van't—
You'll be damned ti you WI, :Ltd he damned if

pun
in the greatest purity. He must attend
church regularly twice every Sunday, and
if he feels so disposed can have a seat in
my pew. He roust be content with small
pay, and have a thorough knowledge of the
business paramount to every other consid-
eration, He must board at home, and dress
in good taste, but must avoid all oxtrava-
.gances, such as wearing a locket (I care not
whether it be Milton gold or any other
kind of gold> on his watch-chain. He
must be polite, and wear either sitters or a
moustache, not both, and part his hair in
the middle. He must be sober, and have no
associations with Blossoms or Poor Boys,
but I have no objections to his joining any
of the clubs whose object is morality alone.

I have in my family four daughters be-
tween the ages of 21 and 30 who are !nor-
riageable. Ido not desire to have my fain-
tly disgraced by any one whosean tecedetus
are not above suspicion, and who would
not reflect honor upon us all. Now, if I
can obtain the services of a young man
who answers the description I have given,
he will have a fair chance of eventually
succeeding to an interest in my business,
and perhaps yet become a shining light in
the commercial world. If the San will
give any light that will enable me to find
the object of my search, I will be great-
ly favored. I remain, yours truly,

'W r. BROWN, Merchant—Broadway.
N. B.—My girls don't believe in NVo-

men's Rights, and on no condition what-
ever will they advocate the claims of Vic-
toria or Tennessee for President in 1872.

'iv. n.

Enoch Arden on Lon: Island
Twenty-seven years ago, a young and

interesting couple were married in one of
the principal villages of queens county.
The bride had been the belle of the village
and the groom, one and all said, would yet
hold a commanding position in his country.
Time passed, but from some unknown
cause the young married couple did not
prosper. At length the California fever
broke out. Ouryoung friend, imbued with
the idea that his fortune could be made in
the new country, left his young wife and
two children, Mr the then unknown Eldo-
rado. A few letters, and then the young
wife lost trace of her husband. For four
years she waited and mourned, and then,
for the sake ofher children, who needed a
protector and an education, she accepted
another husband.

The new family have been moderately
prosperous. Although not possessing a
large amount of this world's goods. they
had enough to make life pleasant. The eon
and daughter were educated at the best
schools ; and ifthe wife thought of her lost
husband at times, she was not unhappy
with her new one. One Monday an arrival
of more than passing importance to this
family was announced in the village, and
soon the former husband and father pre-
sented himself to his astonished wife. He
made no recrimination, took all the blame
on himself. and made known his determi
nation to not interfere with the present do-
mestic arrangements. He wished to make
proper acknowledgement, which he did,
by making over to his son and daughter a
large amount of property. It appears that
on his first arrival in California he had been
unfortunate in all his undertakings, and
not wishing to write discouragingly be
concluded not to write at all. Later he
was successful beyond his fondest hopes,
but delayed his departure from time to
time until shame forbade his return. He
has since left, and the tenor of life in that
quiet household now flows on as of yore.—
New York Globe.

No Ladles Admitted
John Morrissey will not admit ladies to

his gambling hells in Saratoga, notwith-
standing so many reports to the contrary.
The Honorable John is probably right in
this movement. It is a very effective blow
at the worst features of woman'srights.—
We might ere long have the " agitators "

coppering or goinga dozen better, or "call-
ing" or "seeing that," or doing all of theuneasy acts of gambler's existence all over

FOR LISTS OF THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beef-feeding, stock-

grazing and dairy farms, and for informationand full particulars, apply to Edward Shelly
& Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

mlfremwll

ROOFING SLATE.

UNROPING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned bas constantly onhanda

full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended-for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter-
est to examine thesamplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Wm erooms, No. 28 East King street.
Lancaster, Pa„ 2 doorsytest of the CourtHouse

Wehave 1i1,40 the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or w? ere slate.and shAngles cannot be
used. It I/1 tar superior to la do or Gravel
Roan&
detia 'Maw GEO. D. ESPBEOREM

ittiscellaneous. New York city, if. they were permitted to
inaugurate such a movement In John Mor-
rissey's saloon of Saratoga first. He has
builded better than the knew.—N. Y. Her•
cad.

A Strange Presentment
The Scranton (Pa.) Republican tells the

following sad story ()Cone of the victims of
the late Pittston disaster: "William James
expired about three o'clock on the after-
noon of the Tuesday following the catastro-
phe, and was the first added to the list of
those upon whom the death angel laid his
hand in that awful havoc. He was a
Welshman, and had been in this country
about seven months. On the morning of
the dreadful day in question, he had taken
his breakfast and his wife had made ready
his dinner and set the pail beside him.—
Forsome time he sat wrapped in thought,
his arms folded, his eyes fixed vacantly
upon the stove, and a deep melancholy ap-
parently brooding over him. He was
aroused from his reverie by his wife telling
him that mu dinner wag ready. and that he
would be late as the boll bad rung. He
started to his feet, and gazing upon her for
a moment with a look of tenderness and
significance, said to her, " If I should not
come back alive, would you be in such a
hurry getting meout?" The wife answer-
ed, "No," but remarked that "if be was
going at all, it was time he was gone."
He lifted his pail without saying a word,
and after kissing his wife, kissed his four
little children, who were sitting playing on
the door-step. When he had gone about
fifty yards from his home, he returned
again and kissed his wife and children
once more with great fervency. His wife
noticed that he was the victim of gloomy
forebodings, and as he turned away she
wasabout to entreat him not to go to work
if heapprehended any danger. But hope
and courage and the pressing necessities
of their family overcame her intention, and
she lot him go. She stood at the door and
watched him on his way to the fatal pit.
When at a point where he turned out of
her sight, he paused and cast a wistful look
toward his home and little ones, and seeing
his wife, waved with his hand a last adieu.
He parted with his loved ones forever."

LEGAL .NOTIGES

ESTATE OF JuSEPIII !MASTERSON,
Sr., late of Rapho twp., deceased.—Letters

testamentaryon said estatehaving been grant-
ed to theundersigned, allpers ms indebted to
said decedent are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and tnose having claims or de-
mands against the estateof said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in said township.

F. MASTEhStiN,
JOHN S. :MASTERSON,

m3l-6tw22. Executors.

TISTATE OF PETER SINGER, SENIOR,
kJ" late of Penn township, (leeeased.—Letters
testamentaryon sold estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indented
thereto, are requsted to make immediate set-
tlement, andthose !taring clot ins or demands
against the same, wid present them without
delay fur settlement tothe undersigned.

JOHN GINGER,
in Penn township.

CYRUS SINGER
my 31 6tw. 22 In Elizabeth township.

ETATE orGrotung SWEIGART SR.
late of West Donegal twp., dee'd.—Letter

or adminkt rat ion on sold estate having bee.
granted to the uu,erslgned, all persons Indebt
ed thereto are requested to malce immed tat
settlement, HMI those having claims or de
rnands against the same will present the,
without delay for settlement to the untie
signed, residing in said township.

LEVI SV, EtGART,
Administrator.

Wx. It. W LsoN, Attorney. m:3l-6tw'

ESTATE OF ALBERT F. CARSTON,
EA late of West Hemptleld township, •trc'd.—
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distri-
bute the balance remaining In the hands of
Anrde Carsten, acting Admlnlstratrix of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, JULY 27th, A. li., 1071, at 2
o'clock, 1". AI., In the Library Room of the
Court House. In the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested in said distribution may
attend. ABRAM ;SHANK,

Je26-4tw26 Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD H.
Bryan and Wife, of Conoy township,

Lancaster county.—The undersigned Auditor.
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
saint county, todistribute thebalance remain-
ing in the hands Of Jacob B. Meek ley, I sslgne•
of the said Edward H. Bryan and Wife, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for that purpose on WEI.NEs DAY
theilth day of ACt./UST, A. D.,1571, at leo'clock
A. M., Inthe Library Room of the Court House
In the City nit Lancaster, where all persons In
Wrested in Sala diStribllf Inn may attend.

.IOIIN KCli„Auditor.
N. ELL:4AI: ER, Attorney. Je2B-4tW2B

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAM F.
Pickle and Wife, of Bart township, Lail•

caster coati deed of voluntary
assignment, dated May 96111, N7I, assigned and
transferred all their estate and etrec,s to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
thesaid William 1, Pickle and Wife, nonce Is
hereby given to all persons lilletned to said
asslgnm, to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having
claims to present limn to

G. STEAM',
Je2l-ftw2i Assignee, Bart,

MEDICAL

AMOONED ENTVIE OF HENRY Elli•
titan and wife, of Drtunore township,

Lancaster county.—llenry Eckman and wlie,
of Dromore township, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment., dated June lu, hril,a.sslgn-
ed and transferred all their estate and effects
to theunderslWloll, for the benefit of the credi-
tor!, of the said I tenry Eckman, he therelore
gives notleeto all persons indebted tosit d as-
signor, to make puyillent to the undersigned
without. delay. and those having claims to
present them to

SANDERS NfeCI'LLOUGII, Assignee,
jun2l•fitu-v-V, 1p Drantore township.

THE NEW 11 INCON EBY

IN CH EM ICA L AND NIEDICAL,SCIENC

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIXIR

TAIL,.
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made

In one mixtureof ALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active principals of the well.knowncura-
tive agent.

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED Inroughli, Coltig,CMarrii,As
ma, Bronchitis, and Consumption,

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold in three to Hit hours; and also
by Its VITALIZING, PURI eIYING and STIM-
ULATING effects upon thegeneral &System, is
remarkably efficacious on all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
IncludingSerorula and Eruptions orthe Sit
Dyspepsia, Diseases or the Liver anti Rhine.).
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES !

ALSO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR
For INHALATION without application at
HEAT. A remalmbly VALUABLE discovery

aa the whole apparatus can be carried In the
vest pocket. really at any time for the most
effectual and positively curative use in
All Dlsenses:of thebiome. Throat. A Lungs

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR
Is a combination of the Two most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known In the Pro-
fension, and renders this Pill itlmut excep-
tion the very best ever offered.

Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE& CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

110 E. 22 St., New York.
m2l-Canw,linw&3rneow

TALES OR HEMORRHOIDS.

PILES OF All KINDS perfectly and per
nen* CC RED, Without patn, dunver,

critotic.l or iwitrumebts by
WM. A. MCCANDLD,S. M. D.,

NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Who can refer vou toover 1,1215, cases cured In
Philadelphlaalone. We desire tosay to those
afflicted, there Is positively no deception In the
cure of these InsnasEs. It matters not how /ono
or how severely you have liven afflicted, we can
cure you We also care Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Stria ores and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
notdeceive you. We have patientsfrom almost,
every State In the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these diseases for twenty years
withouta failure. apt-26 ywli

YOUNG MEN
Desiring a successful start In Business Life
attend East inan College—the oldest, brat and
most reasonable practical School in the 'United
States, and the only one providing situations
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of 3,(X)0
in business and full particulars,

11. U. EASTMAN, LL. D.
Poughkeeps le, N.l"

I L EN:
PILES!!

PILES!!!
MRS. BINDER'S GERMAN VEUETABLE

INTERNAL PILE CURE,
CURES ALL CASES OF PILES.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT73I N. SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND 230 WEST KING STREET
LAN CAST ER, PA.

=ll

T B. GARVER. HOMEOPATHIC PRY.
, slelan and surgeon, having permanent-

ly located In the village of New Holland, offers
his professional services to citizens of that vil-
lage nod vicinity.

Office on Main street, in Isaac Witwer's new
uliding, secondgoon mylti- lyw

PHILOSOPHY OF IMARRIAGIE.---.A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 1205 Chestnut St„ three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia embracing the
subjects; How to Live and Whatto Live for ;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted for
Marriage Philosophically considered. Thee,
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 2
cents by addressing • Secretary of the Penne
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL Mt'
SEUM, 12116 Cbeatnnt St.,Philadelphia, P.

CELIZa=

F URN/.1' URE

36 NORTH SECOND STREET. 3
EMT=

FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM(THE MA aV CF.?! CT EI?S

FRANCIS D. KRAMER Sc CO.,

CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS
NO. 38 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Next door to Christ's Church,
PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers ofand Dealers In Fine and Me-
dium Walnut Furniture, Parlor, Library, Din-
ing zoomawl Chamber Sultsof the latest de-
signs and best workmanship. Also, Cottage
Chamber Suits.

*Et.. Mattresses, Bedding, &c., of every de-
scription. All goods warranted. a2O-3mw

FOB SALE OE BENT.

OR SALE.—TII7O LANCASTER COITS.FTY FARMS, first-class land, running
water, good improvements, 108 Acres and Os
Acres respectively.

Three-fourths of thepurchase money can re-
main charged on thepremises if desired by the
purchasers. SAMUEL EBY.

JeUkitthiltw Elizabethtown, Pa.

MARYLAND FARE FOE SALE!
The "Home Farm" of the late Judge J.

Powder, one mile east of Westminter. tkwroll
county. Md., on the Baltimore Turnpike Is for
sale. It contains about

187 ACRES,
35 of which is excellent imber. The Improve.
meats are ample; Frame THouse,llrooms, large
Swiss Barn, all needed out-buildings, with
never.fatling Springof choice Water.

The larm Is In a high state of cultivation,
and Is worththe attention of purchasers.

Call on the subscriber on the premises.
MRS. ELIZABETH POWDER,

Ono mile east of Westminster,
Je22-3td,t4tw. Maryland.

A VALUABLE FARM
_L -1 IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale, CONTAINING 108 ACRES,
more or less,adjoining lands of NathanHaines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others,upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a line Bank Barn, 84x103 feet, (but recently
erected)roofed withslate, with Graneries and
CornCrib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every flela can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract Is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills,stores, schools, dm. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenieni, fields. To
any person wishing to Invest in real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely tube met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon thesubscriber at Mechanics Grove.
sepl3tfw37 DAVID EVANS.

FOR SALE--A TRACT OF LAND, SIT.
unte on the Canal and River. in Liverpool

township, Perry county, containing
350 ACRES,

more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story Brick Double Dwelling House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
House, and a very flue Frame Bank Burn, 110x.
60 feet.

The above tract can be readily divided into
several farms. which will be sold together or
separate, to suit purchasers.

Also, a Piece of Land in the same township,
containing

30 ACRES,
more or less, partly cleared.

Also, a Tract of Land on the canal and river,
In Butlalo township, in the same county, con-
taining

150 ACRES,
more or less, about the halfbelngcl..ared, hav-
ing thereon erected two Log Houses and a Log
Stable.

Also, a Lot of Ground In the Borough of
Liverpool, bi- ing 5011:0 feet, lying between the
River and Canal, and having thereonerected a
Warehouse.
All to be sold on very favorable terms and

Dine given to suit the purclmser.
The above properties will be offered nt pri-

vate sale until OCTOBER 211, 1571, and if not
sold before that time will be soldat public sale
on that day In Liverpool, when and where the
terms will be made known,

Apply to H. G. MOSER,
Mechltllleslmrg, or.to

J. NicEORNIIER.1 a.,
Je27.ld,ttfw Harrisburg.

FOR SALE.--THE SUBSCRIBER OF-
fers for sale his Valuable Farm, located in

Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated on the turnpike running trom Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles from the latter
place, 3 miles from Elizabethtown, half-mile
rote the Pennsylvania Railroad Station, and a
half-mile fr,,m the county line, adjoining
lands of Martin G. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Bates t:rubb, and others, containing

1:33} AC ES, MORE OR LESS,
n a good state of cultivation and under good
e, lees. The improvements are a Large Two-

Story BRICK HOUSE, containing 14 rooms; a
\Veil of Excell-mt Water, Ft Largeswisser Barn,
flog Pen, and all necessary out•buildings ; a
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, in full
hearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind; a
Never falling Stream of Water running
through the premises, to whichcattle can have
access from every Prid. About S Acres of the
above tract is covered with Wood, tne balance
under cult 1501 ion

The above buildings stand on an elevation,
in a very Maltby location, near to schools,
churches, mills,rat iroadAtm. The house being
roomy, Is well-calculated for a Public Houseor
Store; a situationseldom tobeobtained; well-
adopted fur a busies !SSstand.

Persons wishing to see the prenalsesor desire
further information will please call upon the
subscriber, living on the place.

F. W. BF.ATES.
Information can also be had by calling upon

George 1). sprecher, Lancaster, Pa ; Emanuel
P. Eviler, Manhelm township; or to Adam S.
Keller, Manheim township. tuy24.2mw:R.

DURLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-
1_ The undersigned. Executors of the Estate
of Henry Foust, dec'd, will sell on the 2D n tY
of sEIII'EMELR, 1871. on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing about

11 WO HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
and situated about two miles south-east of
Greencastle, on the road leoding from Green-
rustle to Leltersburg, It is only two miles
from the Franklin Railroad, and several miles
from Hagerstown. '1 lie farm is the nrst-qual-
Ity of LI EsTONE LAND, and is situated in
an excellent nelghborhood, convenient to
entireties and schools. 'rite Improv, roosts
consist of a good WEATH RBOARD HOUSE,
containing nine rooms and a KI tchen, well-

n Ishetiand painted; a largo Bank Barn,Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This farm Is well-Watered with a
Well only t wriee feet deep, which for nine
months during the year flows over and makes
IIrunning stream of water. There Is an Or-
chard of CH ,ICE FRUIT on the farm, the
finest in the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapes and Cherries. The farni
Is well-ienced, a large portion of it brim
postand rail fence, and conveniently divided
into twelve delis so that the stork can have
nevess to the water front all the fields butone.
The farm is undera good state of cultivation.
A large portion of it has been lately heavi-
ly limed A further description of tine prop-
erty is consoler.' unnecessary, as persons de-
sirous of purchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, 'emitting upon the farm, and see the
property. Itwill be sold either dl vlded or un-
dlvlded to suit purchasers.

The following are theconditions of the sale
which Is positive: One half of the purchase
money to he paid on the Itrstday of April, :872,
and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest from April Ist, 1872. In
accordance with the will of the deceased, five
thousand dollars can be left inthe farm or paid
as the purchaser pleases,

CHRISTIAN D. LESHER,
• SAMUEL FOUST,

Je7-3mw23 Executors.

AGRICULTURAL IMPL E' TS

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
WHO USE

Mowing, Reaping and Threshing
MACHINES!

ffiletit'Ai.co vo-opoit N'4304._...4.2stit
A Lubricator .superior to SpermlCUL and eu✓r

ranted not to pun) Machinery.

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR FARMERS' USE
Every farmer, since the Introduction of Mow-

ing and Reaping Machim s, has ex nerler cod
great trouble and annoyance In their use for
the want of a Lubricator that would make
them run easily, keep their _journals cool and
not clog them hp with punt.

Cornwline meets this want In every particu-
lar.

It is being used in the largest machine shops
and manufactories of allkinds In the Cityof
Philadelphiaand vicinity, on engines and the
heaviest machinery, with more sati+factory
results than front any lubricator—sperm oil
not excepted—that has ever been tried. We
have the strongest testimonials from some of
the largest consumers of lubricating oils in
tills city and elsewhere.

Cbsmo/ine does not evaporate except at a
very high temperature, therefore machines
that are thoroughly cleaned and oiled with rt
when put away at the end of the harvest, will
be a ept from rustingand will be ready for use
the followingseason.

Thegums in grasses and grains, which exude
when eat. beh.g dissolved by Cr,smolinr, are
prevented from arieurnuintlngon the bearings
of nmidilniiry unitclogging them.

A slng;e trial will ronsinen any farmer that
It Inn. all the merits claimed fee it. It is put
op lu g tians, and tor sale, wholesale and
retail, by the manufacturers. s - _

E. F. HOLTWiTON S CO.,
.1-, 121 South Fourth , Philatir

Also for sale at the prominent Agricultural
Warehouses..

A liberal discount by the ease (12 Cans) to
storekeepers, who are solicited to glee It a
place In their stocks. Jel4-10m:24

A TTORNE S-A T-LA W

J. F. FRUEAUFF.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

t lydsw• Columbia, Pa

J. W.F. SWIFT,
N0.13 North Duke et.. Lexennter

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16Nortb Dube et., LEtneastor

No. 19 North Duke st.. Lancaster

FRED. S. PYFER,No. 5 tiouth Duke et.. Lancaster

S. H. k•RICE,
Court Avenue. west oteourtlionse. Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 Locust ntreet.,

Columbia. Ph.,dec22lyddlw

W5l. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 South Queen et., Lancaster

H. M. NORTHrd ,AtinThlst. Lannso.torcorm'''. pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Ho removed his office to No. 68 East Kim! s

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY•AT-LAW

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Eq.
NORTH DUKE STREET,

1126 LANCASTER. PA..

COACH-MAKERS

PHILIP DOEIIBOII,
(Successor to Steigerwalt & Doersomd4ANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG.

GIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,
Carriages, &c., always on hand and made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

mylo House. lydaw

DRY GOODS.

CARPETS I CARPETS I

CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ENGLD3HTAPESTRY BRUSSELSCARPETS,
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS.

• SUPERFINE INGRAINS.
ilreviiDMO:9l,ll.ll4ol:VA.4oaoly.sziwg

FromFLOOR 01L-CLOTHS,
1 to 5 Yards Wide.

CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS
HAGER & BROTHERS.

WALL PAPERS 1

WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

20,000 PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Designs of the Leading

MANUFACTORIES ct IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We Invite:an examination.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

BROADWAY CASH STORE.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

CLOSING OUT OF SPRING GOODS,

OPENING STOCK!

-OF _

SUMMER GOODS !

DRESS GOODS!

POPLINS, MOHAIR PLAIDS,
CHALLIES, ALPACAS, GRENADINES,

HERNANIES, GENAPINES,

DELAINES AND PRINTS,

Large assortment of

PIQUES AND NANSOOES, PERCALES,

SWISS MUSLIN'S AND LINENS

DOMESTIC GOODS!

AT LOW FIGURES

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES,

AND LACE GOODS

THE HOLYOKE SPOOL COTTON AT 3c

GENTLEMEN'S CASSIMERES S CLOTHS
OBE=

FURNISHING GOODS!

NEW STOCK OF LAWNS JUST IN

21 EAST RING STREET,
ROCS'S, REED & CO.

Jes.lwdmtfw

CLOTHING

ROUKIIILL & WILSON.
1871.

The Popular Clothiers.
arost.Attractive Stock

READY. w
Z MADE

CLOTHEVG;-.
C.f] EVER OFFERED. :::i

GREAT BROWN HALL.

SPRING AND SUMER
VARIETIES

OF

gFINE PIECE GOODS. '4
DIRECTIONS BY MAIL

FOR

TAKING YOUR OWN MEASURE

Samples LU Mail, if you Write fm

Clothes Sent by Ezpreso Promptly

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else

603 & 605 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

ROCIEHILL & WILSON.

RAILROAD BONDS

PASHTO-VA BLE BATTERS

1871 SPRING! 187

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS

MINNESOTA RAILROAD
Ist Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

90 & ACCRUED INTEREST IN cultrtENcv
ON A COMPLETED ROAD,

FREE OF U. S. TAX,

This road Is now In thedullest season of the
year earning snore than 12 per vent. net uu the
amount of its mortgage obligations.

Its7 per cent. sold bonds are equal for secur-
ity to Lioverument orany Railroad Issue. They
command a ready market and weare prepared
to buy and sell them at all times. No invest-
ment In the market possessing equal guaran-
tees of solely, returns an equal pereenbtge of
interest Tile Chicago, Burl, ngtou it 1111 gulney
has given a trails guarantee and obligates it-
self to invest in these bonds .a) I,er snit.
of the gross earning derived-Thula all business
from this road. '1 his Is sufficient indication of
the estimateof this enterprise by the largest

and most far-sighted Cori o,ation In the West.
A limited quantity still for sale by

SHULTZ & BRO.,
HENRY CLEWS .sz, CO.,

32 WALL STREET, N. Y.
FOR SALE BY

REED, McGRANN A CO., LANCASTER.

FASII 10 NABLE BATTERS, HORACE RATEVON,

NEW AND ELE6ANT STORE

NOS. 31 3:.-33 (NEV) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 201

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

1:=1

NOVELTIES OH' FliE SEASON,

Our selection for the Spring Trade surpasses
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
' fered to our pa-

trons.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

BAIR & SIIENK"

DRESS SILK HATS

J. C. IsILTHLENHERG,
REED HENDERSON
STEHMAN, CLARKSO.74 t (20
D. 0. SWARTZ,
JACOB HAUSMAN
WM. L. PEIPER,
Of whom pamphlets and laformal on may be
obtained. m224 f.l.tw

EASY FIT'FING VENTILATING,

ACHOICE sEcrictry.

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MIDLAND

RAILROAD COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,
A VERY LARGE FULL PAID UP STOCK

SUBSCRIPTION

A SPECIALTY

8100, 8500, AND 81000 BONDS

COUPON AND RED ISTERED

The New Trunk Line from New York city to

the North and West, between the New York
Central and Erie Railways, and many miles
shorter than either tram :New York to

Two hundred and twenty miles of finished
road already lu existence, coot twice the
amount ofbonds Issued; may fairly be called
the best character of real estate loan; titleper-
fect and value constantlyenhancing; issue of

bonds positively limited to 8 ..1),0u per tulleof
finished road; a very small luau per tulle,
highly thought of by bankers,and, we believe,
a security of the highest, grade. The road be

earning largely ; Isa better Investment than
money in a savino bank. For sale by

OEO. OPDYKE ot CO., BANKERS,

We are prepared to offer extra Inducements
tolall who favor us Nvlth a call.

NEW YORK,
AND

REED, McGRA!IN CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

ONE OF THE BEST IN VESTMENTS IN
THE MARKET.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE:

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

ST. LOUIS AND SOUTIVASTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY,

PRICES REDUCED! Issued upon finished road running into St
Louis and doing a profitable business. Price

TO CONFORM TO .TIIE .TI M ES

9_; AND INTEREST
Inquire for particulars of

GEO. OPDYKE CO.,
NEW YORK,

AND
STEFIMAN, CLARKSON Jr. CO.,

ml LANCASTER, PA.' ?MawSHULTZ & Bib

NOS. 31 s 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

M!1=E3!!!1:1

Al U,SICAL IN,STX U ENI',S

GRAND TRIUMPH !I

THE ABIOS PIANO FORTE
Was awarded the

PREMIUM!
At the recent;

UREAT NATIONAL EXHIBITION

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORK
After ft. severe Test Trilll with the Steinway,

Chickening, nail other pianos, wms declared by
their Judges to be the

=II
It Is differently constructed from any oilier

pions now made. Send for Illustrated 'Pamph-
let, or call and see i}tem.

al9.lyw STEINHAUSEIt A BRO..
No. 9 East Orange street, (Oki No. 5.)

Mai=
279 Sc 281 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

Gl=

PRINCE & CO.'S
WORLD-RENO WNRD

ORGANS AND MELODONS,
60 Different Styles from 8-50 Upwardsto $9OO.

Over ACOO in use. Liberal discount for Cash.

ORGANS
BV,SMITII AND PELOLT BEr, I'ELTON ,4 CO

5 Stops for 8100, 6 Stops 31J, 7 Stops for
$l5O, eke., 6..

PIANOS
RY KNABE ,4 CO., E.; GABLER, CALEN-

BERG, FISHER, HALE, &c
From $260 Upwards to turix).

I=l

BELLAK'S
IHR FINDET YMIR DIEBESTE, CIRO-

ESTE A USWAHL, DENOROES TEN STOCK
BILLIOSTEN PREISE, AND DIELEICHT-
ESTEN TERMS. ml-lyw9

IRA ELLER'S (.4 U.I.DE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HoURS.

On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 415, 1071,
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit., at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 230 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:30 P. DI., and 7 P. sf.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 P. M.
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-

nectsat Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10A. M. and

4:30 P. M Port Deposit at 9:25 A. M., Oxford at
6:05 A. sL,connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Depositat
9:25 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Mondays at 5:15 A.M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:28 A. M., 11:58A. M. 4:20 P.
M. and 6:49 P. M. Mondays at 6:32 A. M. only.

On Sundays, train leaves Philadelphiaat 8:30
A. M. for Oxford; returning, leaves Oxford for
Philadelphiaat &40 P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel oat} as baggage, and the Company will
not any case bepTsponsible for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
specialopntract is made for the same.

HENRYWOOD,
GeneralSuperintendent.ql6-lywl7

-C-0-7-11.1111SSI N MEBOEIA TS.

KNIGHT & JENNINGS,

(FORMERLY WITH KNIGHT A 8R05.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 110 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.
Particular attention given to sale of Green

and Dried Frults,lelour and Produce In general.
la-MR. JOHN F. SHRODJdR, Salesman.

i4.8 O'CLOCK.,
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

DBES TO BOOK AGENTS.
r Wewin send a handsome Prospectusof our
New luustreued Family Bable containing over
200 fine Scripture Illustrations to any Book
Agent, free of charge. Address

'NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
jea.-4w Philadelphia, Pa.

LBROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

7. B. BUTTERWORTH, ,PROPRIETOR.
al9 TERMS PER DA 13.80.

:Has nownigartattentsvr!,_•mrirTl_

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

BAILIE/yak
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,
Have completed arrangements with lead-
ing Makers in Europe, by which they aro
now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,

At vary moderate prices.

Scat/action guaranteed In all cases.
Goods sent by Express on approval.

Strangers are cordially Invited to vlsl
our establishment.

Watches.

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.
_

THE HEAND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS MANUFACTURED:AT

FACTORY O. 1,

8 DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

Aget• See that Every Package you buy

o28: hear!' that Inscription. "iik'sc Ivw

MISGELLA,VEOUS

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR, WALKER'SCALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEARTESTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Rum, Whiskey, ProofSpirits and
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed toplease the taste, called "Tonics," "Appe-
tizers," "Restorers," cke., that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, tree from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and aLIFE-GI VINO PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying otTall poisonous matter and
restoring the blond to a healthy condition, No
person can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and remain long unwell. provided the
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted is
yond the pointof repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases ore caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

• DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
i Pain in theShoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest_ Disriness, Sour Eructationsof the Stout-
ach, Bad Taste iti the Mouth Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain In theregion of the Kidneys and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liverand bowels, which render them
of unequalled edlcacy in cleansing the blood
of all impurities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS, REMITTENT and INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, which are so prevalent in the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States,especially those of the Missis-
sippi, M issouri, Iltlnob+, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others with their vast tributaries,
duringthe Summer and Autumn, and remark-
ably so duringsof unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably einton exeunt panted by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera. They are al-
ways mitre or less obstructions of the liver, .a
weakness and irritable state 01 the stomach,
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful ludo
mice upon these voriou organs, is essentlally
nect,sary. There is no cat hart Ic for the par
pose equal to DR. WALK KU'S itiikar Bit ters,
as they Will speedily remove the Mira col,, eJ
viscid matter with Willett the Bowels are load-
ed, at the same tittle stimulating the secret lulls
of Die liver,and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. lie uni-
versal popularity ol this vahrible remedy in
regliMs sllttpict to muummtic influences, is
sufficient evidence ut its power as a remedy in
such eases.

FOR sK IN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tester,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, spots, Pinllll,i, Pus-
tules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-
heaff, Sot, Eyes, Ervhipelas, Itch, Syurfs, Uix-
colorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases
of time Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug up and married out of the system
in a short tone by the usel,l these Bitters. One
bottle In such manes willmonvlu,e time most In-
credulous of their curative effeet.

Cleanse the Vlt Blood whenever pun
tind its Impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Surest cleanse It
when you rind It obstructed and sluggish In
the veins; cleanse it when It Is foul, and your
feelings will tell vim when. Keep the blood
pureand the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE abd other Wm 1101s, 'noting iu
the systems ofso many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For toll direc-
tions, read earetully the circular around each
bottle, printed in four languages—English,
Uerman, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDON
ALI) dm CO., DrueglNll4 and General Agents,
San Frandsm Cal., :and :r2 and 31 Comumner,
Street, New York. r2A-11m

SOLD BY ALL DH.L'UIISTS AND DEALERS

ATTENTION, AGENTS I
I=l

NVONDE.ItFI'I, SUCCE.SS! t: 25,000

Coplesof Brock, It'o IlIstoryof the Franco-Ger-
man War, nold Ilrst to clay, It wl.l soon con-
tain a lull Itlntitry of 111(1 bloody Itelwlllon In
Parts, malting nearly lAN) p gem and 100 elegant
Illnstrat lons, mot will sell 5 Hanes r.140 1111111
11er11,0101, Brice only $2.:0. I w ,Inplete works,
wrl tten in the Interest of t he Irish and French,
are being "ire ed wait onl run, and for want
of merit claiming Inhe 0111 ial, tte. Beware Id
such. 11,,,ckett's In both Eng11411:(tal (Jarman,
Is the most. 011;0,11M, popular, (THOM., allenp

fast. selling worlt. extant. I,ook to your
Interests, JI Hite gulaltly mut you cum volt]
money. L'lrcinar,, Ire,and 1 .,1 Ins excelled
tune. A. It. ti L:11 BA It Pahliolter,

Jell-lw 100 Chestnut str, et,

(A FROM 50 CENTS.
l! 12 ,inniplcv ment. (postage paid) for

cents (Ina. rcitillly for eio.
It. L. WOLCOTT,

fcl3 .1w 1,1 Chatham tignnrc, Y

ATANTED—AGENTS, (820 PER I)AY,
V (.0.TTE:11 the eelebruted HOME SHULId MACHINE:. Iles the under-feed,

Maketi the -loch stitch" (alike on both tildes.)
end IN fully licensed. The best end cheapest
family Mewing Mechlin, In the market.. Ad-
dress JOll li,e/N, I'l,A RR & I'o., BostonMess.,
Pittsburgh,11e.,111rago, 111., or ail. Louis, Mu.

Jell-1w

riIEACII ERN NTUIPENTM WANTIN
employ alvat, at ftatti $5O Lo 5100 per liaall

Nhoulti /Warta.
NIcrl'It1)1",

JoI3-4w 16 :,outh tills',tr,,•t, Phlla., Pa.

TT lIAN TIIE DELICATE AND RE
frenhing. fragrance of genuine Farina Co

name Water, and In 11.11,41.qm/11,1e to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE•COLOGNJ
TOILET SOA P.

theToilet of every Ludy or (lentlemon. Hold
by Drugglsts and beulero In Purfutuvry. •

a p 301 w

AGENTS WANTED

FOIL THE BRILLIANT, WITTY BOOR
T .V 11! I C 1V OhL IJ

AND PUBLIC EXIIIBITWNS.
BY OLIVE LOOAN.

Pleases everybody; will sell hatnensely ; Igenial,Jun1,113.1.111 pare•tonetl; has Elle In
valor and la Tlat Iliastratlons. Nathlag Ilk
It! Canvassing-Book r,re beauty.

NEW m,..thstA, PuBLNIIINo
71.11 and Market kt ryas, PIO ill.

REDUCTION OF PDICEN
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

fir Send for our New Price Lint and a Club
form will accompany it, containing full direr-
tiona—rnak lug a large Having to counumerx
and remunerative to club-organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO
31 R 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P.O. Box 5643.

-
J,13-lar

WANTED, AuEnurs

TRIUMPHS OF EATERI'RISI•

A New 11,m1c, 7% °eta,' ilge,, 1111.1rat
Intensely Interestmg. tutu cry Inhtruull%
kixelusl or territory gI

Our Terms are the Most Liberal
Apply to 114, 111111 SI, II Ihay are not.

A.S. 11 A 1.1.. A t 11., Hartford, 'Oll li., a
Jl3 W,14. It. EVAN S. Philadt.lphla, Pa.

JURUBEBA
Is I South A torricall hitt ham ilsvdfoul,otrly ers llo• trtrulty,.i (foe..
(.1111111 fivs W 1,11,1,1fill vllleacy, i,ll Is it

and porters Tem....y lor ull illsol.sett c.f 11111

LIVERAND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
OBS I RUI -lON OF I NTESTINEs, URIN-

ARY, UTERINE, OH A BDOMIN AL
0 ROANS, POVERTY OR A WANT

BLoOD, I NTERM 11TENT
OR NEVI TTENT FEVERS,

m A rius OF
THE LI VER. DROP-

S Y,
CI ISCU LATION

OF THE
BLOOD, AB-

S C M-
O Ret, JA UNDIt•E,

U LA, ItYsPEP-
SI A, AUUE AND FEVER,

Olt THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
Is a most perfect n!teratIce, and Is offered to
the ruldle as a great Invigorator and remedy
for all linpurlin, of the Id, od, or for organic
weaknens w.th theirattendant evils. For the
foregoing complaints

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUIIEBA

Ix confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In allderanFernents of the system.

It Is NOT A PI-n:4lO—R 1s NUT what is pop•
ularly called a 11l ITERS, nor Is it intended sb
such; but I. simply a powerful alterative giv•
lug health, vigor and tone toadthe vital forces,
and animate and lordly all weak and lym-
phatic Lem peril

JulIN Q. xELLOOO,
Platostreet, New York,

Sole Agent for the L'ul.ed States.
Price One I.ollar per t.tttld. r•eud for Clrcu-

lar. Jel3-ox

T3SY C110)1 ANC).4A/I 1 Tills word 1s derived from the
tireca, m.aulfying the power of the soul, spirit
or mind, and is um basis 01 all human knowl-
edge. Yeiyellolllo.l.lCy IS the title of a new work
of -tonnages, by Herbert Hamilton, B.A., givlug
lull instructions In the science of Soul Charm.
Mg and PS3'OlOlOl,OO Fascination; how to ex-
ert tutu wonderful power over men or animal,.

lost auturieously, at will. it teaches Mesmer-
km, how to become Trance or Wilting Me-
diums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brigham
Young's Harem, Oulde to Marriage, &c. his
Is the only book In the English language pro-
fessing Lo teach this occult power, and Is of Im-
o rune advantage to the Merchant In selling
goods, the Lawyer In gaining the confidence of
Jurors, the Physician In healing the sick; to
Lovers, In securing theaffections of the oppo-
alte sex, and all seeking riches or happiness.
Price by mad, in cloth, 81.2.5; paper covers, sl.
Agents wantedfor this book, Private Medical
Works, Perfumery. Jewelry, who will re-
ceive samples free. Address

'l'. W. EVANS,
Publisherand Perturuer,
41 South Bth street, Phila.

FAO VLs WAS, 1016Lf, eta;

DAVID CABS O N,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OF ALL KIN CS
FRUITS, SALT FISH,

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Country Produce received and sold on corn
mit:talon. my-tfwlB

EDUCATIONAL

THE lIILL";;INSTIT,UTEI
POTTSTOWN,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.,
EMULISHCLASSICAL,

SCIENTIFIC,ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL.

Location Admirable! TwentiethAnnual Sea
slon I Thorough Preparation for College or
Brininess. .sue-For circulars address

Rev. GEO. F. MILLER A. M.,
• Principal.

RETERENCZEL—Rev Dre. Melgs, Schaeffer,
Mann, Kranth, Beiss, Hutton,etc,—Hons.Judge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, .1. S.Yost, B. AL Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer. etc.

SENT FREE TO AGENTS.
A Pocket Prospectus of the best Illustrat-

ed Family bible, published In both English
and (Jarman, containing Bible History, bit-
tionary, Analysis, Harmony and bbitory of
Me. iglona. W. FLINT dr. CO..

Jell-Ow 20 South7th street. Phila., Pa.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETIL
FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS,

These Tablets present Acid In Combina-
tion with other ellielentremedies in a popular

A.form, for the Cureofail THROT and LDNO
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro-
prietor of relief in awes of Throat difficulties
of years' standing.

I'AIIITIoN,-Don't be deceived by worthless
Imitations. (Jet only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TA ISLETS. J. Q. KELLOCIO,

34 Platt street, N. Y.,
JOl3-4w Sole Agent for the U. S.

Price 25 cents a box. Send for Circular.

Ons A MONTH—EXPENSE% PAW—-;De)o,'•JMale or Female Agents—llonve and
outnt furnished. Address, SACO NOVELTY CO,
6aco, Me. J,'26-4w

THIN IS NO HUMBUG!
Hy sending 3t.) CENTS!

with ageheight. color of eyes and hair, you
will receive by return mall a correct picturout
your tuturo husband d'r wife, with name and
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, I'. O.
Drawer, Nu. IN Fultonelite, N. Y. Je:.%-lw

T IIEA•NECTA R

IS A PURE
BLACK TEA,

WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR,
WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL TA:AI-Es,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,
And (or male Whotooth, only by the

Great Allan(le and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, MIS, SCHURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR THETHEA-NECTAK CIRCOLA

Jo:XI-Or

I,,LVD ASSOCIATION

B .: A (1 T V 1AIIOM E!!
A N u I, 0 IT T u E!!

tEM M SA LE Ob"I'llREK 11A (EM I
NEW :iTEEL ENUHAVINGS !

GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $25,00
IiIVEN WITH I.: ENORAVINtI !

We have oleelned the entire ventrel of the
vegravingv, which we elrer ut the
et
52.00 EACH!!

hough they are really worth f5.r.0 each._
ey are 19321 Inehes uotl eaeh k won ofart

I.U 1.; Y !

A Legend of the Rhine. A tram le of rare
atuly sits on the shore of the river, where 1111,
elis are the 11lnst 1111,1 whit her
nitand tousle harms the unwary sal•nrs to
•itr her, wnett they meet a watery g 111,.. Tho
Ildt,t run of lite, lull of emotion, and is
togethera sta•••ess.

II DISIN II F. It I T I)!
A young 1111111. Ill,llgh tilt' Wily thlltienve of
atie Ii his houselialtl, Is dent, tal of a share
Ills fit per's i14,L1,1•. Wiring bt.t

In lot, 11.•depart., and Haan 004.am:11111
• talies Ills last boll aid tare•vell to the scenes
Ills ytillllgg. .l4l latter days, 'rho 'wart hits
1111 deep sorrow In examining this subjeet so
ell tintsett.

CIIII, I 1 CIIR I S !
A child with human body 11.11‘11111,1,1111ge/11.!

111111. 11,1110 Oyes, reio- ,nehlyd. MI Well
W 01,1,11,111101 1141111111 lis w•rih. WI. do

not think that 11.11 y 1.1 gra, Ililyyet nvarliod
the 111 111111, In 111111•1111114 thv hultrt
11.11111111 g It away ton Illght, WIIr Id.
io.ver lir., lin 1111111. The nnoro II Is ,o,1•11.11111
grritter to lonic !wain non.l

Also, n 1,17,1 I.llll.,grlgnln I.lktows. of
G EN. S'l't /N EW A lA, .lAcKsiiN.

The brut, largest. awl InutoiSllllll,l 1 ,1111.
i9X.A N% Wl•%k 1,1

hellt/t1 the saute term., It is tglii) Is

gent of art.
A F 0 Tlt N I, It YOl7 !

With ellrll etigritving, till we hove mold :0,000
',les, we r ill give I.ItEE, one Mlltkro•t, ieltel,

each shareholder touncut the 1.1111,V -

114 11111.,1.
RI-J.llln, 111111 r. 110111111,, that °Very Ileket -
older will omitivesy get one iit tIt- tollioNVlog.

Trill 1,. 111.1 Wolf, Ii toy a ilra‘vlttg

DENTI)N,
nlk'tilng thitt•ty-nix rittitt,t,
irllugllolll, with till 1110,1,11 1•0111,111

(sir thirty
trues; itivlivittig all outfit, tattelc. Wt.1.111,
0.11 . 8.25,000•

T1.1.1•; picTuitE: ll l LI,
10)1,1N E. ( 11,11 S r

or lilt ArliES, 1111 tie 1/111111. rivcr, having
,tenittintt wharfon it, with a good 141. 11111. 111

1.4111111rY 1111411111111x1 It; ,rlll, It lint, 1111,1,411.1
halicling,., largc variety of fruit, odivvitlvitt
Itt churchcs Ittitt nclitath, only nix k•et Irttni
Easton, (Int largt,A bum nuns town on 1111• Itcla-
ware Pcniiisn la 1411/,0011.

i 11] COLD II'IIINO FAIL%) !
of 50 ACRES; one milt. front Dentott, 0111. tollc
Irma hicaltinttal landing, lit 1. milt, (gilt the
Maryland told Delawart• Rai irttad ; 11111. 1.111/11S-
-1.1111/1.111.11 L1. 1. 1. n, ally apple tree,,, V111.1,-

tlem of strawherrlcs, ch, ries, plant, apt Icitt.,
crab applett, dwarf {warn, kid...lid twig itaild•
logs, tyttrth tim,ooo.

(!Altl'Elt
w ill,SO ACIt ES; Iltle orchard, giant building',
chttice whcat land/15,011.)...

A }LOUSE IN DENTON!
Wltll OM, 10111 It half Hen, are hard, with Ili,
flitcnt varlt• 111.14 11( fl'llll/1 1113,01111.
2ou DAN ILD sE V I M CII I N EN!
worth r 0111 S11)110 81:10.

11l W A 1:1' II A :ti Al'llll I{4l

Each worth frttlit OM to $lllll.
Ft/tilt Pi A • t).t,
1111.1 N 1,% NS AND MEI,n111.10Y:14.
UNE CAS)) .411\f 83,0011.
ttNE cAsii sr At $l.l/11 •,

nN 3.. CASII SUM $3Oll.
ASII 41•3)5-I.IAI8100,

you ItCASH 41*N14-I.IAIIII 8514.
-111,13711(1111'4 con•dstlng of \Viwltitig Ma-
chtnett, Wringers, Standard 110111011.111 Hlctriot
it Art; !tong Id then! can be purchased, Lt. re-
toll. for ll'ss than 51, Milk, homearc worth °IS
and tame,

'FOTA I, VA I.UI.

Of the 50,000 Gifts 8100,000.
The will Ilk° WIWI., ELM 1.411,1 ue ell-

gruvingv solil to distribute the
tick Its, bolo,. 1111111) I Ic•Itl. l-t141111. rs
W lie present, and to lie cotter ticiir control.

Wei refer to
H. Kemp, Cl..rlc nflYlnillne C..Court

(leorge If. H11,41,1111. Alt at 1..v,
It. K. Itlenurtl.4,ll, Shori Itor uu• COW/LI.

. Illlum Fell, Esq., al Denton, Md.
Nlitneha & lira., ilea! Estate Walters, Rldg-

ley Md.
(Tile above gentlernen will act lorlupervisary

Conunltted..)
Meier plan 1, Charles(loading, Esq Hpeaker

of the liehtware Senate, all 1110 LolollngMelt,
the 'faults, Um Editor or thin Paper, itini the
Press of the Peninsula, g-norally.

\Ye want nen, men and women, every-
where, to work tar us, wl whom we will
nuke heral arrange) ents, nionely, after their
ordering their moulde eugi av mg, we will give
Ile,. one engraving and )11.• Lieket litre.., tar
every 001 e 1101111•14 they send us with 38.411

Ta gash, an Engraving, semi us $2 1/0In a

registered letter, or hy Post la der, mei
we will send by return mail, 1.110 nllgra vim;
01011110 ticket I, ItI, E.

Sena all 3 our orilorm for engravl n(4, 1110111• Y
awl dra tr, anul all vorrerponototeu to our won
era! alllc,, indtlreNsetl Ulm+

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,
Gr❑ ANI,kI NO MTS., W ILMINOTON, IM:L.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
WIII he sent to all perehasere FIMF: fur on
itlarter on appllcalloll. IL will glee a d•tslled
accountofout proceeding?. Irmo Woe to LIUIP.
.Newspapers wl,llllr to eavertleu for us will
please eietal US thclr Invest rates.

Denton, CaroUne away, Ise February IH7I.
Itellls-Is w-7

Jo OIC NEIt ;"ICI,

AT r IlON, IIOONE•13 REEDERN:

All owner:. or Moron tioodroun of raining a
liolce"..k of llorses,nrn no:iv...qr.:lly Inform-
-41L1.8... Llio Celebrated l'lsortaltdabred

MASTER LIGHTFOOT,
Will Stand for theNero we of Mar, from the
lll,iiDAY or Pair, TO "Inn 1,, D.Y OF sEv-
rhm liEn, IS7I, at the Grour.ols of thu
ter County Agricultural Park Association, 11l
the City of Lancaster.

Lo TO INSUttE A MARE WITH FOAL
Sill at the time of service,the balance when the
mare proves wlth foal.
airAnpettion arting with an Insured

'retie bony nieshe is knpOWO to nu with find will
he nl2lll responsible iiir the histiruner to airy.

All iteclillin snt the risk of litrownern 01 linirt,
Mare, from it distAnce can he kW...11110.1113.1
on the Grounds of the ANSI/Cl/WOO. cents at
the foliowlng rates: flay at 61 rya per Wl'elt
and ()rain, 11 desired, will be tarnished at mar.
r. tr I. rates.

,11ASTI:IZ LP)1177,00 T. gel by tie, ~.lele .-

t,' ls 11,,clx ;so I,e. :k1+144.1 - .1,1,,1ttfoot's dank
Miss Llghtmot, by imparted 'I runlet, hall-sis-
ter La the great raceLattre Fashion , and aime
liall•sister to the weal trailing hers,''' onag
Trustee, the lirst horse that tratted ...)) !Ma s
111 one hour;'' 2.1 tllllll Young LadY Liglitlo/by `shark; .1,1 dam Lady La.:Mimi!, by /SI
Aridly ; ilth dam Black Marla, by Inipalle
Shark; ath dein ‘ Inglitin's, by 1 itierie,Clocklast ; lithdam tall well's Muria, I Fitz-
hugh's niniaus Regulus, (soil of imported Flair-
tiought, 1,111.t.l .1 el/ily DIS mid , ; 71.11 dam Iltir•
well's Mamas more Camilla, by imported F ear-
nought; sta dain Illid•s imported Cal Isla, by
Forester; Sill darn by Cron; iuili dam by liol,•
goolln ; I ith, Iltklextit's dam, by SV Idtenose ;
lilt. tiara by ',veils; 111th dam a/midi mitre.

Al ts-rxit Lialivsoor Wan bred by It. A. Alt,.
staler, of Ken tutiky. He Is IL very rich dark
I,roWli, 15 hands 2ty Inches high, beauillul In
form, awl possesses Ina remarkable degree 101
the points indicating strength and 114!1.1,11; Illn
shoulders are deep, muscular and broad;
girths large; his back and bolas cannot be ex-
celled, wade his body Is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all the anglesof leverage indispensable for
speed and endurance in the running or Irill-
ilng-horse. Master Lightfoot is a sure Mid-
get., ; ix very gentle and quiet.

my 17.3inw.0 MICHAEL .510.1301 ,1101,E,
At the Lancioder Agricultural Park lirounds

ATTENTION 1101LNE-1111EEDLII81

All owners of mares desirous of raising a
choice stock of horses,ore respectfully Intern-
ed [but the celebrated fast-trotting stallion

it S C:SSIE F
\VIII stand for service, front the lOth day o
April to the lotday of mepteinber, lilt,ut tire
Uwe tints 01 the I.anemster Agricultural lark
Axxoclution, In the city of Lancaster.

TV.11..1114,-00 w Insurea inure with Foul. IMO
at time of seesice, the balance when the inure
proves with Foal. Any pars di parting who a
mute before she Ix known tobe with Noel, will
oe held responsible fur the Insurance Money.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
at the Grounds of tire a ShOehltloll—Lerlial tit
the following eaten: flay, $1 be per week; and
grain, If desired, will he lurnisned at murk, t
prices. All accidents at tile risk of UWlleral of
mares.

IRISH CHIEF
war bred by Mr. it..lllg;inr, of Kentucky, and
war sired by the ce,eurated borne, MA.
1.1

-

kti CHIEF, the mire 01' the tumour trot-
ting-mare, Lady Thorne; dam by the re-
nowned race-horse, UREA' LAULE•'grand-
dam by Ginner's “liighlander," und great•
grated-dam fly

4. Old Whip." For lurther
particulars apply to

MlellAEL MACGONIGLE,
op 12 lirow 15 At the Park tirounds


